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RE ANDERSON.

<hilerit of LiJe-lenaiw,-Gift to Clwoe-Time al whi
lo be Aaocertained.

Motion, upon originatiug notice,- by George Tocher .A
and Isabella J essie Aniderson, for the opinion, advioe, and
of the Court on a question arising as to the construction of
of William Anderson, deceased.

The clause of the. will whîeh gave rise to the diffici
as follows:-

"I give devise and bequeath unto iny trustees and e
hereinafter named to the use of my son George during his
upon trust that they the said trustees and executors
survivor of them and the executors and administrators
survivor shail sud do by and with the said estate as t
deemn most expedient for the support and minteuanci
said son George and his family my farm, on lot number ee
2nd concession of the said township of Whitb)y contai
admeasurement 90 acres . . . to, have sud to hold t
to my trustees sud executors hereînafter named to the wi
said so)n George during his lifetime a8 aforesaid aud 2
decease to the use of his wife aud after the decease of
wife I give devise and bequeath the last inentioued JL
premises unto the children of the said George Anderson
and to hold to themi their hieirs and assigus forever."

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
W. J. Beaton, for the applicants.
F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for the infants.

MmmFDT, C.J.C.P., in a written judgment, said th3
stated that George Anderson had four ehildren, two
died during the life-tenancies; but the neeessary facta
been set out se that particular riglits could be considq
wo)uld, however, be enough1 to state generally who were
and the facts of each case could then be ap)plied so as
individual rights plain.

The gift. waa to a cas, and the main question invol
At what time are the members of that class to be -ascertU

If the testator had ecpressly or impliedly fixed t
that must goveru: it was his will which was to be given i


